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$to reward )WEEK AT SALEM iiuoEiorii

I! fTS i

! Few Bills Passed in Legislature
I This Week.

flHhlitg ginr. No (louJIItie Is rut.ililUhr.l
Ht th bitr nor nn IIoimim. chnnw il

The unliiry of mnNtor WBrdon In

from $2500 to $2000 niul that o
tho deputy In rained firm IO0O to
$1500.

A Mk flKht l hum to bo vibv In tlif
Irslshiturc over the flshorlcs. Twenty
Itshery bllln huve been Introduced and
still the Important bill for the lower
Oolmnbliv InteroHt him not been
brotiKht forward, rhnlrimitt Tuttle v(
liie somite committee, mid rtviliinn'i
MayKiT of the liouso cottiuilltiv. sn'.l
tonight tlxit nothing will be done n

to the Columbia itl.tll the Joint eom- -

Worst of All Experlenoei.
Cnn anything be worn thn to feel

that every minute will be your lantT
Such wu the experience of Mre. S. II.
Newaon, Decatur, Ala, "For three
yeore," the wrltea, "I endured Inauff
erable pain from Indigestion, atonmch
and bowel trouble. Death soeined In
evltabU when doctors and all rcmedloa
failed. At length I was Induced to
try Electric Itlttera and the reault win
mnrveloua. I Improved at once and
now I'm completely recovered. For
Liver. Kidney, Stomach and Dowel
trnhlca ICtrttrlu flitter la the only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed

We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years
of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905

CHARLES HEILBORN (EX SON

NEW FISH LEGISLATION

inltteo of the house iud neimte ditit'lfoy chtl. Roger, tlruffglat

Everybody After Matter Fih Wiir l''-- ' ''"'f-rro- with the WnhlnKto'
590592 Commercial St.Complete House Furnishers. loKl.siniuie ror coinurri-n- i U'kinuuoh,

CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.den's Scslp and Appointing Power
to Be Taken Away Fm the

Board of Commissioners.
obtaining two presbyters from Vflshop

WANT TALBOT'S HIDE I Talbot's diocese to attach their names
to. the papor, but according to the

'canon, it is understood, it is not neccs

isary to have the signatures of rectors

Reopened Under New Management.
John Itlnslch has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
la now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals In the

city. Family trade aupplled. Good

cooks, polite waiters and prompt

lor priests at present engaged In thitf
district. Any priest at present emtheNineteen Counts Against

Worthy Bishop.

Next week the Washington legisla-

ture Is expected to provide a simitar
Joint committee and t'ii days honee th
reports of the Joint committees are ex

pec ted to be received at Salem and
Olympla. Hut the fishery Interests rep
resented here nre said not to be wholly
satisfied with the personnel of the Ore-

gon Joint committee, and to have In-

timated that the Washington legisla-
ture may take no action.

The fight nt Salem will not be con-line- d

to committees and will surelv
break out on the floor of the legislature.
Van Dusen's failure to enforce the law
will undoubtedly make him the objec:
of sharp attacks.

The legislature may not consent to
take the appointment from the pre,- -

ployed In missionary work who Is con
nected with the diocese of the ac-

cused may be eligible.

PRICES FIXED.

Aside from the introduction of about
S00 bills In the legislature, very little
work was accomollshed. Of the 10
bills Introduced, not io are entitled to

recognition. The 190 are simply tf-p-

hobbies of some of the member..
Smith of Josephine has introduced 10

bills, none of which possess nny merit.
Mayger of Columbia la a close second
with 1 bills to his credit. The que
tion of fish legislation promises u It v

ly fight. It Is Impossible to reconcih-th- e

different sections and interests.
A vigorous element In thr legislature

Our annual sale commences on Tues-

day, January 3d; every article In the
store reduced with a few exceptions.
C. II. Cooper.

1RVINEWANTS HIM UNFROCKED
Hopeful Feeling Prevails With Dealers

In the Iron Trade.
New York, Jan. JO. At a meeting

here of the Eastern Bar Iron Manu THE POWER OF STEAM.

out board, and If I' should refuse Van
facturers' Association the scale ot
prices now prevailing has been reaf
firmed.

A generally hopeful feeling over the.

Name of Mrs. Elliot Appears in the

Charge of "Violation of Ordination

Vows," and a Third Charge Is

Being Prepared.

Onsen's enemies will try to Induce th
legislature to do so itself. In that cas-- i

11. A. Webster, deputy warden, is like
is planning to decapitate II. (J. Van
Dusen. master fish warden, and tostate of trade was expressed by the

25 manufacturers present. enact a new salmon law for the Co

Ifaay May Re flat It Takes Uealna to
Hrallse.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing the kettle lid to Jump up and
down he euld "There must b power In
that strain that it can lift such a
weight."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the

same phnitmnenun and reaurdod It as

Obstinate, racking Coughs that mac

your head ache, your throat and lung
ore aud Inflamed, that rob you of

sleep until your system becomes so run
down that you are lu grave danger ot
Pneumonia orCousuraptloa, are quickly
cured by Foley's Honey and Tare

FOLEY'S HOMEY AND TAR

soothes and heals tba Inflamed air pa
aagea, atluys the feverish condition,
atopa the cough and prevents serious
results from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

b the only prominent cough medlcln

on the market that does not contain

opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account Is safest (or children.

It la unexcelled (or Croup and Whoop
tag Cough and will quickly euro the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves to many children with weak
lungs untesa properly treated.

Remember tlio namo Foley'
Honey and Tor-a- mi refuse substi-

tute that cost you tho name a tho
genuine. Do not take chance with
gome unknown preparation.

Consumption Thmlinii
C. Vnger, 211 Maple St., Cbamplagn,

111., writes; "I was troubled with

backing cough for a year etui I thought
I bad consumption. I tried a great many

lumbia river. "Senator Whealdon inWhile it was decided to make n
ly to be brought forward for the ap-

pointment. He has strong barking In

teh legislature and Is regarded us an
efficient officer. State Treasurer Moore

troduced n bill today for these two pur- -
changes in prices, it was pointed out i

that nearly all the men in the trade are I l,ost8 n Representative Jayne will d i

the same tomorrow In the house. is known to prefer another warden
..... f., !. ...... v..- - ..... 1 an miitxplalnod mystery.obtairing a better rice for their ma-

terial than those quoted by the as-

sociation. This wa said to be due to
higher raw material.

hi, ill .nil I'uin, nut linn nil I iiiiiiiiiiciI Heeent selentlfto rmu'sreh hns put Its
with the governor, because the latter miser on the "cuh" of lHtnitruff, Fsll- -

Both bills take the appointment of
the fish warden from the board con-pose- d

of the governor, secretary of Inslstcd on naming n democrat nn I 'g Hair, and consequent lliil.ltiens, and
state nnd state treasurer, and irlve It I ... v ..r U .,(.,- - In h.-- ui., "M,,i,.r,'u,d Kr ' eat

Urn life from the roots of hiimnn hnlr
up Van Dusen.TOKIO CELEBRATES. to the governor. The men who are push-

ing the bill Bay Governor Chamberlain
Newtiros Hrrplcldn destroys this

germ and consequently restores the
tnrir to Its nnturnl state.

Sold by leading druirlnt. flen.1 We Inwill appoint a republican to succeed
Sickening Shivering Fits

stamps for sample to Tba Herplolde Co..
of Ague and Malaria, cnn be relieved Detroit Mich.

Tons of Gifts for Soldiers in the Field
of Battle,

Tokio, Jan. 20 (Noon). The business
men of this city celebrated the capture

and cured with Electric Rltters. This; K'1 Dru 8,or' "5 H"1 fi-

ll a pure, tonic medicine; of especial Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St.. T. F.
benefit In miliaria, for It exerts a true Prop. "Special Agent"

of Part Arthur today. Speeches were
made by the premier, Count Katsuni:

Van Dusen If the legislature w 11 con-

fer on him the authialty to make the
selection.

The two bills will lengthen the spring
closed season, shorten the open season
in August five days end fly the op Milvg

of the fall fishing Bca-"- n: September
1, 10 days earlier than bv the present
law. The bills ate f r.-i)i-t-i by up-riv- er

Interests and will op fought

curative Influence on the disease, driv

New York, Jan. 20. A second pre-

sentiment to be brought against the Rt.
Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, bishop of the
diocese of Central Pennsylvania, upon
charges made by Dr. Ingram X. W.

Irvine, which is now being prepared as
the result of a conference held In thU
city contains, it is understood, in the
main only two charges. The first Is

said to be "Immorality," meaning "ly-

ing" and the second, "violations of or-

dination vows."
The first charge is based principally

on the Upjohn letter and contains 19

counts, but more may be added before
the paper Is finally sent to Presiding
Bishop Tuttle of St Louis.

Charges of "violation of ordination
vows," rest solely on the unfrocking
of Dr. Irvine and draws the Episcopal
divorce canon, which was recently en-

acted. Into the controversy The

charges against Bishop Talbot In con-

nection with Mrs. Elliott of Hunting-
don are reiterated and several new side
features have been added.

There may be, it Is said, a third
charge, but the presenters have not yet
decided on this.

Much difficulty was experienced in

Vice Admiral Togo and the ministers
of war and the navy.

An aid de camp of the emperor left
the Shiinbashl station today, taking

ing It entirely out of the system. It
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-

ing none of this drug's bad after-effec- ts

S. Munday of Henrietta, Tex.,
writes: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and Jaundice, till he
took Electric Bitters, which saved his
life. At. Chas. Rogers' drug store;
price 50c. guaranteed.

with him nine carloads of imperial gifts
for the officers and men of the armies
in the field.

fiercely by the lower river people, who
want the open reason In Aukusc length-
ened f.ve or ten days, rather than short

A Orlm Tragedy,
la dally enacted. In thousanda of homes,
as Death claims. In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
Rut what Coughs and Colds are prop-

erly treated, the trageJy la averted. F.
0. Huntley of Ouklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she Is well and

Lucky Patient. ened. The up-riv- er people declare con- -

New York. Jan. 20. President Wood- - jfldence in their ability to lift the scalp

remedies and I was under th car ot
physicians for several months. I used
on bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
It cured me, and I have nut been trou
bled tinea."

Three ile-2- 5c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent site contain two and

Obe-ha- lf time as much as the small sIm
and the $1.00 bottle almost ilx time

a mukh.

SOLO 1X3 RECOMMENDED BY

row Wilson or rrtneeion university, oi van tusen, aim say tn.-- y one me

who was operated on in the Presbyter-- i legislative votes In sight to ticcom- -

ian hospital several weeks ago, has Just jpllsh their ends.
The Grotto will supply patrons with

delicious Tom and Jerry eery day.
The superior quality of goods which
las made the Orotto popular, will be

jpptled. e

The bills prescribe heav.' penaltiesbeen discharged from that Institution.
It Is stated that the operation was en

strong." It kills the germs of all dis-

eases. One dosa relieves. Guaranteed
at 00c and II by Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist. Trial bottle free.

for failure of the warden to oiuiuce the
law and provide for couscntlon oftirely successful.

PACTS are a STONEWALL ARGUMENT.

BANZEGE
488 and 490 Commercial wStreet.

Are going to tear this building from Stem to Stern, work will commence early in February or just as soon as this stock is reduced in size so as to allow theworkmen
room to begin alterations.

$15,000 worth of as good and fine CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS as there is in the state is on
the CLOCK OF SACRIFICE, at

25 TO 50 PER CENT OFF REGULAR PRICES !
Stein Bloch & Co. and other finest makes, or just a notch better clothing than any other store in Astoria handles. S. Daniger & Co, always were Astorias greatest

Clothiers, and when the BIG STORE Pens for Spring trade we will be still greater, comparing favorably with the best stores on the entire coast.
mmmmmmmm B .mrii.... L.,J.vmmmm?vmrtMmJAL.i aiMW'MBMMM I,,,,.,..,.,.,,,,. iiillu,,,,uuJlWi-w- B

MEN'S SUITS. MEN'S PANTS. FURNISHING GOODS. SHIRTS.
There are hundreds upon hundreds of More than a thousand pairs-t- he best Our fine new fresh stock must be sold,

fine Suits that are so low in price that you kinds. Let the loss be what it may. Now, men, Largest stock of nobby and fresh
cannot afford to miss this. sale. $1.45 for $2 and $2.50 Pants. boys and women, your time has come. stylcs in Astoria at less than wholesale

$6.65 for all kinds of $10 and $12 Suits. $1.95 for $3 Pants. 5C for choice of white and colored 10c
COst

$9.65 for all kinds of $13, $15 and $16.50 $2.65 for $4 Pants. Ilandkercmfo 35c for Golf soft bosom or Nobby stiff
Suits. $3.65 for $5 and $6 Pants. - ir n . bosom, also Black Sateen, etc., worth

hundreds of finest for el C? ,ar' stlcs' 50c and 65c.$13.65 for choice of Mackintosh Coats Just Half Price. f
$18, $20, $22 and $25 Suits. ,

or Good Quality Cotton Sox. 45c for Biack SatcCn, soft or stiff bosom,
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. toioMMB' fijf Cff, W5CRAVENETTES. r WorthOVERCOATS AND tJ$4 $?

Our entire line of fine garments i are
$? fop $J2 guitg 17c, 3 pair for 50c best quaiity 25c Wool $1.15 for all kinds of $1.50 Shirts,

on Sacrifice Sale at the lowest prices $9i90 for 3.50, $15 and $18 Suits. Sox.
known. 35c for best quality Heavy German Knit
$6.85 for our great $10 and $12 Overcoats. 50c Sox. UNDERWEAR.

$8.85 for all kinds of $15 and $16.50 bUU.LS. 15c for all 25c and 35c Suspenders. 1Xrnlritn
Overcoats. Our entire stock of Fine Shoes at sac- - 35c for all 50c, 65c and 75c Suspenders. itL 7?5f Dcrby Rlb' hcavy'

$11.85 for all kinds of $18 and $20 Over-- nfice.. ! 1 rtlJ o0c a7nd

TtS-.- . $1-3-
5 for odd lot $2 and $2.50 Shoes. KNEE PANTS SUITS. 85 ZwJof all our fine $22, $2o c

$16.85 for $U5 f cMce aU $2Q ghoeg belect trom' Lhe best Sclect $1.50 andWty, $1.75and $30 Overcoats. $275 for choice of all $3 50 and $4 ghoes gj 7
" " &S lT Ce 2sn ltllh?S' $L65 for $2'50 Suits' U5 fr 2 and $2.50 Best Imported

HATS. choice of Log- - $2.35 for $3.50 Suits. Stock.

$1.35 for $2 and $2.50 Soft and Stiff Hats. Shoes- - $3.35 for $4.50 Suits

$2.35 for $3 and $3.50 Hats. $3-9-
5 for $5 $6 an W Suits. CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

$3 for Hawes Hat. As we are under con- - BOY S OVERCOATS.

tract not to cut prices on this hat we 13 to 20 Sizes. ODD KNEE PANTS. 2 to 12 Sizes.

will give each customer buying a $3.45 for $6 and $7.50 Overcoats. 35c for 50c all wool. $1.65 for $2.50 and $3 Overcoats.
Hawes Hat the choice of any necktie or $6.95 for $1 0 Overcoat. 55c for 57c extra good. $2.85 for $4 Overcoats.

suspenders in the house. $9.95 for $15 and $18 Overcoats. 5c for 10c stockings. $3.85 for $5, $6 and $7 Overcoats.

I


